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"Well, mother," said Gerald, ligibt-
ly, "of course a'new addition to ithe
family is an object of interest, but
don't forget tht I have an appetite,
antid getting niarried lais rather .iî-

Tour last day? Dear, dear! 31ust but she doesn't sing or paint or any- provetit. Take off yotr bonnet, n-

tliiiig of tlat sort. She's never had own. Helre, May."
T eou go to-day, Gerald ? said Mrs.eb f t mioney for such things, poor 3ay came forward VithC a set flac
Teale, looking across the breakfast and with closed lips to reçeive th

abe at h r s n w h a e -t o t B ut 3 aud h ad turne d aw ay w ith an m arvellous 'com binatio n of bea s a n

"Col in't you taveeC t off for np itieit gesture. sJlk flowers eld out to er in a dis

oThere is nothing, thon'' she said, gusting air of sprightliness. She wa
other week,?" saidiislather, breaking dcspairing]y- 'No, it couldn't be afraid to trust herself te speak.
his hot roll carefully. Now tihat 3ou worse." i>oor Mrs. Teale, sick at heurt, lia
are a partner thoughI Gerald rose fromî his seat with ani made lier way to the bell and rang

"Now that 'm opartoder, it's iarti energy whiich set ail the crockery on iit and dinner vas down presently.

Twork e.Itting ff,'resoned Gerfaldthe table jingling. "Turtle soup!" the bride obse.rve
Tae. "It' was all I couldti do; i fact "This is absurd!" he said, despair- looking round the table with a girl

"wbat was ail you couIdo?''en-. ingly. "It-is more thani absurd- it ish smile. There ain't nothing I ad
is uJiust and narrow ninded. How mire sol Just pass the celery, father

quired May.. sensible-presuimably sensible people" ln-law. Delicious, ain't it, diarlinîg?'
"Well," said Gerald, laying dowîî Gerald corrected, rather bitterly, "Extremnely, my deàr," said th(

his knife and fork 'with a beaing "can say in regard to a person they bridegroomu complacently.
smile, "here gees! Here's the news -ave never seen that it 'could not be
I've been saving up for yoi till the wvorse 'fisRt conprehensin fu ornt and vulgar! Whiat dread

last, from a natural modesty. It vas .We vill not talk of it," said Irs. ful thinig would they discover fext ?

all I could do to get thiîîgs arranged Teale, holding up a restraining band. got Tas an eveng thenr so
-0 that I could go an lry wedudding "Discussion wrill not mnend miatters. wthe fs titeareytsîan

tri a ont heceI an oûNto e Aid ou reto e iittiýel nxtwith pale laces and steady hands

trr ne'onth hence. I a.i going tebe And you are to be mari:ed next stariing into their empty plates anc
31arrid. îîi lieronth -' looking at each other with freslîhorMay's spoon fell into her saucer "On the 9ti," Gerald rejoined. "Of rer at aacl siîperiag, auseîarc, ii

with a clatter and Mr. Teale dropped course you will all be there?" li tadd- grammatical rinark o their terblt
bis rol astil3'.ed, raither dubioisly. daughter-in-law.

Marrid!" said Maud, breathless- *«Byr no means," said lis father. d atrîaw.

shortly. May andt MaudL excuse thseminsoLelvt
Mrs. Teale alune remnaide calmi. "Yoti could hiarcily epect it," said during the second course and flew te

their rooms to cr 7y themliselves toShe roled up ar naiki andi put Mrs, Teale reprocachifully.
l i its ring.and ]okelcu&lhe? -in "Very well: 'if Mtoiammied won't e au agny o! dismay aof and ior-

though ber gold-rinmied girasa-s uoim 'come--'Yo'v heard theobservatien.
poseti3s alpas'you a vis .t inj - i shan't think of setting up",' salî

Shef · tsal fru cr iuîelae the brida, rising fromu thie table wvith
e lt, owever, that thls wvasv s an on our return froi ur weddig tour, anh apolge icing g e im ta v ri

important crisis. .-with your kind permission. You must otriloanybody clis-of1course
When Gerald -their only son-- know Laura-." out. Ilanybody calls-of course ev

hat,, vit h -coînmnendable indePenclence, When he left the house an heour lat- erybtody will call-.just tell 'em I'il
lefth.'- .st-e 'emt to-miorrow. Comte oui, dearn"oit bis pileasant hoThe to get a start, er he had the require.t permission. Aiin she triped opstuirs withu a

in a neighboring town, they had ail His mother and the girls ]had even uvanileo r ie rsoîdr, a

expected great things for him. kissed him good-bye in an injured and juvenle nod over hier shoulder, and

IfHé wpuld be rapiidly successful; he reprouchful way, and his father hadi ovih eub
would distinguislh himself i the pro- shaken hands coolly. Mrs.

lesson h heà chsen nd aa'.Mrs. Teale wruniglher hands des-essLon ho he chosen andi amass a But his ears still rang witb that
fortune, and he would voo and win odioums assertion, "It, could not be Il iringly.

Morne Sweet Young girl -with a long worse!" and he Vas thoughtful ail she said tlito.ul*ot this! beowose,"
Une ai ancestors-tle Teales, .qing the wa back ta the city. s e iLy"

themselves a gootl oid family. eCre --- dret t,"
great respectors of blue blood-- a The Teales were in a state of sub- Iushban, whose face it, sgrOaid hI-
lest of accomplislmîents and a beavy dued excitenent. iuobancawhe facg ha w

dowry eadsvdigtu m ope-iost careworn during the last twodowry. Gerald's waedding tour wvas complet- heurs. "I shall seadi thoem packinig to-
Their bopes lad seened likely to be ed, and they liad received a telegram'

fulfilled. Gerald had proved - himself that afternoon to the effect thtat he morrow; and if ever he enters my

possessedi of remarkablebusiness qual- vould arrive tha.t evening with his house agaimi
ities; ho had risen quickly anti l d re- wife. . He brought his hnd down threat-

cently exceeded their wishes by being The dining rcom table w-as set- for "nglyon thIe table.

made a junior partner of the firmt. udiner, and Mrs. Teale wanlered froi sid lits ife iserably. IIe £s ri-

Ali that now remnained to be ha sir- ene end to the other nervousi>y. d- we are disgracet, antieveryludy
ed was bis safe conquest of tle beau- ller hulsband sa ntder the chnidel- d ry
tiful and aristocratie yomig person ler witih his paper, but lie wiis not wi know it."

of thmeir dreams, with lier muany tal- readîtiigit.3hLtiad Maud fluttered aht- Therewas a silence.
ents and ber substantial i-ita nce. nuL uneasily, wacling througli hie ''lliad pictured lier ta myself!, said

It was not to h b wondered at. w.iow for thILe returin of thre caritiage Mrs. Teale, beginning to sob, as- a

younggir--aperisontgOfgsuitabeiageitherefore, thait thgil vletPII.
ling itîi eageriess, that 31r. Teule
fumbleti with J2s w-atCc-h thîail in ieor'v-
ous suspense, and that lrs. Teale o-
ened lier ips twice beiore s lifound

str threng to plîrnî' î thait all-îmmrt-
ant question :-

"Who1 is sIe ?"
"She is a Miss Laura Fnoi. at

present," sail Ceratd siilingl-.
"Fenton!" 3lrs. Teile relpeateil an.

raised ber brows inquiringly. 'Idon't
think I have hîard of the tnily. -

"Net at a,1 ikely, Gerald reinedl
"Tliey are quiet people.-

"Fentoni" Mrs. Tealerepeate ilhus-
ingly. 'o, I have iot heard of thîuemî.
V Jiere dn the liv-e 7"

à i in vnmon litreet t reajpihdid

Gerali.
3Mrs. Teale fell back i lier chair

.ith a littî gasp, lier husband turned
a dismayed face uipon his son, anl
Maty and Mabel gave utile st'rtiis.

Weyian street! It w-ns miles froua
the regions of aristocracy; it was
peopled with working girls, seans-
$resses and with snall shopkeapdr É-
iwith stret vendorg and Ad apple
rwomen. for all the Teales knew.

"Nmt Weynan street, Gerald?" sait]
bis fatier, appealingly.

"Certainly-Wey'man street," Ger-

aidI repeated.
"But she is not-she cannot be of

good family, living in Weyrman
street?" said Mrs. Teale, anxiously.

"The family. is quite respectable,"-
hier son respoided quietly. "Laura's
inother is a widow. She -works for a1
ladies' tailor, and Laura bas been as-
cistant book-keeper in our establishi-

sent, That is how I met ber."
Mrs. Teale groaned.
"A book-keeper--a seaustress!"

she ejacaiated."Gerayed,ucnstlnot
have done worse!"

"A penniless girl," said bis father
solemn-ly• "and after ail -e- iave hop-
ed for you! No, it couldn't be worse.'

"A common working girl," saidt
May in a choking voice- "and every-
body wi]l knowv it Oh, Gerald. it
couldn't he wçrse."

The young nian looked froim one to
another in astonished burt, and half-
contemptuous silence.

Maud turned to lii, with a gentle

syùpathy mingling with the dismny
in her face.

"-Perhaps," she said, hopefumlly,
'perhaps there is something to make

vp?-Perhaps she is a wonderful beau-
ty or a great genius or something?"

Gerald gave her a grateful smile.
'I think her pretty, of course," he

-did. 'But, I suppose that's bece.use
I'm fond of haer. I don't think, she.

dwoult b called a beauty. And a.s for

geus-she's very clever at accounts,

firoi the station.
S'I hoe,' said jaud, -iitih a ierv-

ous atteult t. cherfuiiless, -tlat sh'

will b barelv dcent.-- pire.seitable.
Thiilnk oi tlie peolem10 xho will cill! 1
ihie sIe wmit be wOrse thtia w're

m-repared to se her'

. it coulldi't, be," sali 31-s. Teale,

dismially.
f-r wtas a îthrol f w-h-ees ui tlit-

tx i (kle if lie ea ii lag i i t thIe.

door andI che bell rni-g sarply-.
May anId 3lacud clasped hiamnIs inî

sympathic agitailoti, lr. Teaile
droppedl his palier nimid rose, ani1 lirs.
Telae atvanced towards the hall door

with dignity.

It opene wide before she cotd

reach it, adi cGrald entered, hiis faLce

tstcftuuig.d whiti geniui, blissiul smiles.

"This is myi- le lie said proudiy.

"My mnother, Laura; my father, ny
sisters May andN Maud"

And witil a caressing t lih hé took
her by the hbaud ctand Idd hber forward
amonug themnz.

What ?
Mi. 'Teale gazed at the apparition

-with starting eyes, Mrs. Teale drop-
ped the hand she had started to hold
out, ,tvith her face growitig ashy, and
May and Naud gasped.

For what they sawr was a wOnan
of apparently forty yrar With a face
povdered and pattitd in the maost

unblushing naithibr, with thin gr
hair crimpled over a wrinkled ' fore-

head in a sickeninîg affeutê'tibm 'of
youth!ulness, and with t. dituîunutive
gayly trinined bonnet perched there-
on, with an affected,riinetig gait and
a simperi-ng dmle.

"This 'is ry wife,' Gerald repenteS,
"ha-ve ou ne a lèdrte for her ?"

"Mdb5e ·they think I ain't good en-
ough fdr 1eun, dear?" she observedS
tartly.

"'Imlipossible, my pet," Gerald res-

ponded and patted hier cheek uffecti-

onatly>- "Besides, you were but a
shadow--a caricature of your beauti-

ful self- they would not have been
surprised. They -were prepared for the
worst."

He looked at his horrified relatives

ineaningly.
The truth of his -words flashed over

them
Yes, they had all -sai< 'repeatedly

tha-t she could not Bbe-wrse." Dut

this wretched, wrinkled, bedizeiedi
creature--hiatd they dreamned of this '?

Gerald watched thmemn -with a.n un-
disturbed smile, his father turning
away at last and rubbing his fore-

head ith his handkrchief! w-eaky,
Mrs. u'eale gazing ùtther daughter-ine-
]aw with a dreadful fascination, and
the girls sinking"ix chairs in dismay-
ed si-îënce. -

for my. poor, mgui boy, deuenitly
eduicated, andt at least a ladv. Aumil
evena then wleni 1 did not douit that
it w-as suchi a one he adi chosen, 1

thouîght iyself thei îmst uniauîmî>-
creaturie i the xwrld. beCusa-is- lit-

cause she hil ntt weaitl and oldl

naime. Surely. it is a jirlgui uipton
lis. O h w-as therce eer so dreail a
tlî1iruig ''

.Ptrobhablily mi-t, 'saidA he-r husatu tt

It w-as a soltimn grolp hvilich wra i-
ed in the dtining-roomi nîext ilorning
for the appeharmauc of the niewvly wed-
ded couple.,.

There were signs of a tossing tiglit
en every Iace-in troubltd brvs,
swollei lids and pale cheeks- atd a

general glooî prvlail'nil.

M1'. Teaile stoOL fil the front oI the

lireplace, watching ite dor with a

stern face. lic avs master uf bis own

louse at least andi he wals deteriimined
that it should not hel disgraced by his
son's wrife for unother hour.

'Tlease get thei aw-a-y before any
one comes, papa," said May "It
would be dreadful if unyone were to
see iher."

"readful'' Nitli choed -with a

groanit
TherA Wèr ±e otstep3s on thle stairs.

Mit-. ¶rale turned with a shiver ad t

the giris cauglht their breath.
'Thé door opened.

. The waiting group looked tp slow-
-ly. Would she not be s1il mo iS terri-

ble in the broad da.ygitht=-that arti-
ficial, simpering luor-or

But it was not a sight the>- -were

prepared to see which the -door open-
ed disclosed; it was rot a paintei,
powdered semblance of a womanr who
ca,ne in slowly, with a timid smile
and downcast look,

-It vas a slender, sweet-faced young
Lgirl, with ber brown hair cro-vning a
clharmiing head, and cheeks in whiclh

,the color came and went, and soft

dark eyes, which studied the carpet
with tindity.

"Good norning," she said gently.
Gerald followed ber closely.
"Well, Laura," be said looking

froma one to another of bis speclhloss

relatives quizzically, 'they don't seci
inclined to speak to you."

But Maud had come towardls ber
hastily and seized both ber soft ha<ds

in her own.
"Wias it you ail the time?" she cried

jdyfully. "And the grey hair, w-as
false andti Uiwrinkles you put on and
ail that dreadful powder ?"

"I begged of hi not to," said the
pretty bride. "I told hlm t would
be cruel; and such a time as I had,
saying ail those shocktng thinge he

e
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had tauglit nie and keeping my wig
straiglit and trying unot to hiugh!
Shahl you ever -forgive us ?"

"Forgive you! Oh., my dear girl!"

cried Mrs. Teale incoherently.
J And she hurried forward with-a

sob of joy anid embracedl ber daight-
e.r-ini-Ilaw wildly.

"It was rather rough," said Ger-

ald, gaily'. "I felt like a vilin wheni
I saw the way youi all took it. Iluit
you know w;'hat you said, every one
of you--thaL 'it coildn't be worse.' I

thought I'd just demonstrate to you
that it coulI. Iuura isniniteen iii-

stead of forty; she cau speak cnrrect-

]y when she miakes an effort, aniii I1
hîeartily reconmiendi er for a willing
and CIobliginýg, goodL-tempilered ati .

thoroughly capable gir--the sweet-

est in the world, in fact."

Mr. Teale left thefireplace and canie

and clasietd bis diaugliter-in-law a his

arns, and May kissed lier effisively.
'It was a dreadfulll lesson," said

3\Irs. Tettae, looking up with a tearfuîl
smile, "but J think we needed it,
Geraltl.'-)tublin Nation.

CItUTUIIS TBBOWN AAY
TUSE ILEIAIMJAtILE CASE 0F A

ToUG GIIl im WALKEIL'0N.

Fer Three Years he Conîid omly Go
About Witna the Aid o crutchei-
liai to be lfelped in and out O led
-nler lienuran.n t elentis ,Was
inlooked For.

ranted PiSnOB.

IOHEIMER C 0
*2366 St. Catherine Street.

The boom in the lumbering
at the Chaudiere this segso bu sis
ues and an increase ail round is the
resulit of the week's operations,th
the Ottawa Free Press.

'The American trade continues live-
ly with large demdands for a l kiîîLk Of
box and dry lumber. Thean s k intait
a steady advance in the priceo o!
spruce and ptlit pine and s i miiienît
are fully up t the mark. 1r yluimber
4s searce and prices are likely to go
up. Owing to the smnall amîoItur o
square timaber produced lust season
the demand for this line continues un-
usually good, and it is expectred ithat
ail the old stock wrill ba clearedl outI.
before the season ends.

iardwood of all kinds never vas in
better demand on the cotineut of
Aierica thai it is to-day. This re-
lates particularly to hie T-nited
States market, as tue local Initre at
present is only stead.

Shipent s fti tiL ta the Englis
,arket are ]eavier tian lis nioîth

witl prices sIightly on the advance.

other war
Froi the Walkerton Telescope.

Ai couple o! Ivalkertun ladies were
receitly discussinîg the case oif a miîut-
ual friend who, owinmg to the sudden LINDSAY
developiîament of a bail attack of sciati-
ci, had ubeen colupelled to take te
her bed, wheun a third lady present, Wus
but w-io was a straiger te the young
woiianii in questioin, made the reniar%,
"1 would ativise your friend te taku
Dr. Villiamuîs' 1'ina filis' "Asked tu
gi iaher reasonîs for mîatkiig this re-
coiiiendation she proceetad to give
the details of a inost renarkable cure iILUUUIII I IL LILi
thuat bad been effected by Dr. Wil-
liais' Pimnk I-ills on tie daughter of
lier neuarest neighbor, a liss Rebecca Blue eyes are said to be the weak-
Grenhow, antd the story Us toit by est.
this lady, iaving silbsequeiitly teeu Upturned eyes are typical of devo-
repeated in the hearing of the. editor dio -
of this palier, M'a decided to investig- Vide Open eyes are indicative of
ate and find out fron personal in- rasimess.
quiry aIl the circminstances of tiis Side-gluncing eyes are always to bc
seemîîing remnarkable, instance of the distrusted.1
upower of medicine over disease. Thaut Brown eyes are said by oculists to
eveitnig we called at .Mr. breethow:s b he strongest,
r-ealt'ence. IlothM 3r. anîd Mrs. Green- Siiill eyes are coimonly supjposedl
boe vere at eina, but their dauglht- tuoiudicate euiliin-g.
er h-ad gome down 1tv. -hYes .. he downenst eye has iii ail ages
iied irs. Greeihow iii anîswer to a been typical cf muodesty.
questioi lregard tou tihe rel)rte(l The proper distance betweenu thti
titre, -y d'31>-auglhtur bas bt-en cuirc; 1 ey-,s is thet distance of nue eye.
believe Dr. Wilimsl'ik l'ilis savetdI Peolile of ielancholic tetinperaineiit
lier life.' She then gave t hie cirCtut- rarely have clear bliue eyes.
stances O her daughters ille'ss itl Eyeswithi long, shar corners i-
cura as follows :--dicate great discerment und penetr.-

'iReecca is iow seveit een years iîof tion.
age. Whien shie was clav she was at_ ''he wlite of thie eye showing I i-
tacked with tonsilitis uni m ,, neath the iris is indicative of nobili.y
this for thlihXLuree years sleu i- i charactern

IvLt iti aîîloent freU froi ta lin- .Gray eyes turning greenin iager tr u
She begani to coilain of iu liaiiis all xit it arc indicativu of a clier-
Over lier bod iblit chiefly iii her lac. 1 tiuperament-
She be'en Ille so> wt)k tuarî rugit lff , Whenoi the upler ]id covers hafI m
that she was nliable to walk witi more of thno te puil the indication ;s of
ihe assisttmice of a tut-lich. Thei idnoe cootl dleliberationl.
said she VatS suffering iroii inf Amin licAi eye t hipr lid of which lthsises
tryh3ili alutiismuî hi-iiiglit,mî la, tua L ît -i(lzîmuîum lý l css ihue uiiiî'il mmiut

.onditionofu r<ium h Li' . siiOitln ailit.

tei. lIe prescribil arioulis renlies Usteily eyes1, rtily jermt frm
but notlinig seemeilc I o l.''r amui- sidle t sidie, lre frcuuently inttîllauie
gooi a iiJfinally we ducided to try if an.i sette min.
another doctor.I le ilso rnum- It is saitLIai, t t he[l i,u ilr
the trouble to be rheliatisîmi luit Of oyes -amuonig 'aticats u1fI lun a-
thiolmulg lhe ga-e lheri bottle titei hot. yluins are brownil and bahck.
tIe of medic.ie. sihe sti cninuitimtledtg) i Eyes of ai- color with weak brws
grow wen.ker. 4y the emtl oîf thre sec- atnd long, coicave lashies, are iiCa-
and yersrucice iras uual ttu . titi' tire of a vak constittutinîu.
buLse alit Scumult il e 13- rtii-e o Il em ~Evas tiuut tire -%ii-ti ulii rttire mi' ttd
root to tiother byc dlIe [use Lit lier by- physegnomists te imilcate great
criuitches. We iere advised to get lier intelligenlce andt a tenaciols moy.
ai eleetrie belt and did s, but thougîh Eyes of i-hiii the whole of tht iris
ehie wre it for a long tinte uitdtid hier is visible belong te erratic 'ersos,
jnó good whatever. Duritng thé thî'd often withi a teidteincy tuwcait!irdîsan.li-
-winter site becamîe so bal that site ty.
had to bec assisted into and out of vide open, staring -eyes in weakr b td, anti eutî Ma. sn' aise froia iics iicate jaaileiis>', lingt-
chair xlhuitassistxtLea. 1%, Liai t'yitteertuiceanad ueruiucacity wxiiîi-
givenc lip all luope of lier recovery oUt firmniiess.
ihdn a Mr. JoIi Allan, vuho hall Eyis placed close togethe'l iathe
inself bee similarly afflictedl, but head are said to indicate puettinuaess i

had beenî cured by the use of Dr. Wil- tiispostion, jealousy andti a tuiri for
11LL'a'il PimkIhS, atiiso is tu ogic- a fint fîithuîug.
tiîûn a- trical. Veh battricdi oo Wuhei the under arch i o tIe tIi!ler
things without success that ve liesit- eyeld is a perfCt ,semicizitle t is mn-
ated to accelpt his advice, bt he 'i,- ricative of goduss, bu't tlso a! tira- -
sisted sa, strongly that -ie finally dit'y, sometimas ppra'chinmg cow-
yielded. The first fire boxes seemal t't'diOe.
to produce no change, but before shd AIl ien 'of genus are said to have
had finished the sixth box we w-ere ees clea', dleW îñovinig arüd bright-
sure we could notice sone improve- rhis is the 'ye wibh indiéates ment.
ment, antw-e fait encouraged t uco- ai abhit sDkomne kint, it does not
tixume thîelrtise. frouai uiat eOn she 'mnatter xvh:t..
continued to improve steadily, and t j ê 'dyes ireo gèiiraîly consideretd
by the time she haut taken eighteeni effeminate, but tis'is a nhistake, for
boxes every trace of pain had left '61d ey'eos are founi ounIy amîîoung Cati-
bier. She throw ia- b ei' c-urche.qanti casian natio.ns, anti the btîv ace
soon forgot tuat she hd ever nedeti rule the world.-earso'ui'tVekly.
thein. l'or nonths past sh lias beeri
filling a position in the rattan fac-
tory and canWorkas -«ell as any%- -1U Uti
one. Indeed I do not believe tbat
there i to-day a healthier girl in Wal-. Establlshed 1848. c'nôdaomtoikerton." LyPap180oXII

Such is Mrs. Greenhowr's story of TERMS :16the cure of lier daugliter through the
use of Dr. Villiams' inmk Pills after
years of suffering. We may add that t
day or twa later the irriter called -
once more at the Greenhow abode in
the hope of seeing the young ladyi ber-
self. This time she was at ehome

and she came into the room. She
presented an appearance of the nost
perfect bealth. Sie relieated the story
of ber sufferings in substantially the
same ternis as lier mother ad done,
and, liko her mother, gives all the
credit to Dr. William.s' Pink Pills.

Rheumatism, sciatien, neura,gia,par-
tial paralysis, locomnotor ataxia, ner-
vous headache, nervous prostration, athoi, i
and disoases depending on huinors in

the blooti, sucb as serofula, chironie erfliAtsPho
erysipelas, etc., alldisro a chefore Degrees in Arts, PhUl
a fitr treatiment with Dr. Williami' Preparatory Classical Course for Junior S'
Pink ïPills. They give a healthy glow
to pale and sallow complexions. Sold Piate Ronms fori Zenlos Ztudents.
b> all dealers and post pait at 50C a Pracical Bunlc
box or six boxes for $250 b>' atdress-
ing the Dr. Williams' Medicine Go., SERD FOR
Brockville, Ont. Do not te persuadedi
to.ttrke semaeisubetite. t-ttt't4 t't''t444444

Because
They're Better,

more beautiful'
md more economICt

That's why ourr

iMtallie Ciiugs and WalIs
are being used by progressive
people aln over the country.

'Louca cmi coose (rom designis
suitable for-any.room of anybuild-
ing, with Borders, mouldings, etc.
to match-they- are easily applied
-easily clemed-and strictly ire
proof and sanitary, giving per.
manent- beauty- points- no other
style of:finish'can offer.

Pire are emode yte-lflot'd ke an -es-
atae mail us an autllue oshnw 4i cire ashake and

a mesaurement of Yur' 'aLiodeilligs

rMETALUCROOfINGC*..Lnited
- uMANUacUfEtE. NO

n~1

Uuui".it] Stato Unin
0 Per Year. '

of IVrawag
>sophy and Theolog

tudents. Complote Comme

Pully Equippei Labo:
me Depa ment.

CALENDAR.

nstll'4t

ersity 1866.

Fy.nada
urcia Course.

ratorisi

mil- - - -i~
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THERE

ONLY ONt

The one piano is the STEINÂWAY. The
STEINWAY le the sum of all perfec-
tions in piano-making. It is the one
piano ohosen in preference by people
of mneans and refineme'2t the world.over.

We have now splendidly asBorted:
stock latest STEINWAY-horizontal and
upright grand pianos. W.' exohange
for any make of pianos and allow ftllest
possible value. We have aiSO superb
stock new Nordheiner, Heintz2nan and

M

l


